
Ref no:

To

The Managing Director
Odisha Knowledge Corporatton Ltd
Bhubaneswar.

Date: o6.04' aolg

Wilh regards

Name & Signature with seal

Subiect: Veriltcation report ol ICT lab

Dear Sir,

We are a registered contractor Er. R.K. Behera, an approved Electricat contractor of
Government of Odisha, bearing Licence No. 2995 (Copy of ticense is enctosed) for your kind
perusal.

- 
After verification of the following items of the ICT lab at rHATR.A:I8A2AR t{r(.B

ScUod[,.r lr al.ao a963.; (ur ?Ar\lduttack as per the minimum specification mentioned
below, the report for the same is being attached.

Encl.

f\€shw Informatics
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'1. Verifrcatron report for lhe grven rtems

2. Elect calcontractor's licence copy
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Minimum Specifications

Earthing (as per lS
specifications)

Copper plate earthing statrons making earthrng
wrth copper earth plate

600 mm x 600 mm x 3 mm thick includjng
funnel, charcoal/coke, salt, allearth work.

Switches and
sockets (lSl Mark)

5 A- 240 V switches

2 in 1 5A and 15A Sockets
'15 A - 240 V socket with shutter

Indicative Brands: - Anchor / Havells /
crabtree Mipro /Phillips / Legrand (pls. tick)
Switches and sockets rs to be provrded for
all electronics/lT equipmenl including printer
and Projection System lo
be placed at lab technician table.

Wiring (lSl Mark)

PVC conduits including MS/GI boxes. AIIwires
should be covered, insulaled and properly
clamped
Wiring for 5 and 15A power ouflets wilh 4
square mm PVC insulated stranded copper
conduclor wires
Earthing of 3rd pin with PVC insutated
green color 2.5 square mm copper wire

Full Lab
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